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ETWEEN THE UN ANDMOON

I hear a j1ovtkb fur away
Flaldwwd ftlftglng ge r

Sheep iwb are rtesliitf la tho Jay
oftljrJk cattlejow

I smell grist flowers tho birds aro out
Im hasps and must sing

Tho bass aro plunging leap the trouti
liio orpOK Jfl murmuring

Wind ftetn the south a sign of Juck
jX drwtmj dawh In Junot

j Abo va tho western hilltop stock
JX splinter ottbo moon

t
My rod It te of cedar ted

Aairftgrttnt as a rose
MVllno Is liko a spiders throad

When down the stream It goes

Tho water chills my wading boots
And sparkles round my thighs

JThe pool below yon tanelod roota
Makes faces at my fllos

Oh who would not a flshlns go
At break of day In June

When tho green world is swinging low
Between tho sun abd moonl

A allver splash a rlso a rjsel
A luneo a sudden strain

And then my lino in clrolcs flics
Like reeling off a skein

A monster that Ml rod Is bont
A hoop from butt to tip

Will every Joint anon bo shont
Ho what a lofty skip

Three slorieus things tho trout I play
The rising sun of Juno

And in tho west So soft and gray
A splinter of tho moon

Maurice Thompson in Youths Companion

A HEROINE BY PROXY

You fool ho said aloud you
utter fool and throw himself face
downward on tho turf

A girl roso quickly and quietly
gathered her soft draperies and pick-
ing

¬

her dtepa noiselessly over the
turf reached tho path somo 20 yards
above the spot where ho lay Then
treading rather heavily on tho loose
stones she marched down the path
toward him At tho sound of her
footsteps he Bat up twisted hurriedly
his handkerchief around his hand
which was covered with dust and
blood and turned toward her with a
face which he tried hard to render
41s unconcerned as her own

Oh how do you do Mr Percival
Bhe said - Who would have thought
of seeing you of all people in this
of all places And what have you
done to your hand

He had risen while she spoko and
lield out his left hand to her

I was clumsy enough to knock it
ho said awkwardly enough But
its nothing much Which way aro
you going

I was going to sit here she said
I often do Dont let me disturb

you
She sank lazily on tho turf within

a yard or two of him and the young
man had nothing left hut to follow
her example He was a tall well
3mit young fellow of 27 or thore
about with dark curling hair and a
light mustache

His eyes were of a good blue but
they wero small and ill sot and his
face was bo heavily cut that nine
people out of ten who met him said
to themselves or to their friends

What an ugly fellow that Percival
is But tho tenth person found Per-
cival

¬

by no means so ugly for wit
showed in tho sparkling blue eyes
intellect marked tho broad brow and
delicacy and tenderness had mel-
lowed

¬

tho corners of tho father thin
lips His face was very pale now

I didnt know your Sunday walks
ever led you this way Miss Hel
3ton he said with an evident desiro
to make conversation

I come hero sometimes when I
want to be quiet and think things
over she said

There was a silonco His difficulty
In finding suitable small talk was now
so obvious that Miss Holston sudden ¬

ly abandoned her half formed deter-
mination

¬

to act as though things
were exactly as they ought to bo
She looked steadily at him for a min-
ute

¬

and then sho said
Do you mind tolling mo why you

called yourself an utter fool and why
you banged your hand against the
rock just now

Ho flushed a dull red and frowned
--angrily

Its no use your being angry with
me sho said because I happen to
iiave seen you If you TJohavo that
way in a public quarry you must ex-
pect

¬

an audience
I dont See ho began stiffly
No you dont see what business

it is of mine and you think it would
have been inoro delicate and more
ladylike for ino not to have seen

anything or at any Kite to pretend
that I havent And thats because
Tm a woman If it had been a man
whom you liko as well as you do mo

--who had seen you this afternoon you
Avuld probably havo told himwbnt
was the matter And perhaps ho
icould havo helped you Perhaps I
can if you toll me

The truth of what sho said came
upon him for tho first time Ho real ¬

ized that if sho had boon a man and
one whom ho liked as well as ho
liked this black haired athletic tri-

cycling
¬

tennis playing girl ho would
Havo told everything His voice had
a note of apology in it as ho said

Its very kind of you If you earo
io be bothered with my confidences
though I am not much by way of
anaking them to anybody I will toll
you what I should certainly tell to
any man alive that I totally disap ¬

prove f your cousins conduct while
at tho samo time I cant help loving
lier like tho fool I am

Of course said Miss Holston on
looking at Him calmly I know
that you love my cousin I know it
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just as well aaBbedoes But that
you should disapprove of her

No not of her Youdont under ¬

stand Shu iaao young bo innocent
60chJldish She iq lodaway into
thesQ foolishnesses and flirtations by
thejnero spirit of yquth Tlf Bho cared
for me if sho caretffor any ouo slid
wqultl settle do wnand gixo tho whdlo
noblosidoof her character a chanco
to show itself J

But phb doesnt care for you
Bald Miss Holston with decision

Dont I say so ho answered but
irritably for no man likes to be told
these things

Do you know why sho doesnt
caro for you Ho looked an inquir¬

ing negative Because you aro just
liko everybody else

Your frankness Miss Holston is
quito refreshing

Well but arent you Everyman
who comes near her falls in lovo
with her You do tho same Every
man sighs and languishes and brings
her flowers and wants to cany her
racket and post her lettors and turn
over her music You havent given
Lola a chanco yet to distinguish you
from tho herd

John Percival laughed Prank al-
most

¬

brutal as her words wore they
wero sweetened by tho subtle pleas
ure every man feels in talking him-
self

¬

over with a young woman
I suppose now you mention it

ho said that tho symptoms of tho
diseaso are just tho same in all of us
We loyo her and wo show it But
dont you see thai short of risking
my fato on a definito yes or no
thero is nothing I can do io distin ¬

guish myself from tho herd I ro
alizo my unpleasingness much moro
than you oan Miss Holston I havo
had 27 years experience of it you
only sir months Ifs about that
Isnt it since wo came to know each
other

I never said you wereunpleasing
dont think you are but you must

iseem so to Lola
Well what can I do he asked

impatiently
I dont know I know what I

should do if I wero a man
What ho asked and in Bpito of

himself ho hung almost breathlessly
on her answer

I should give her a new sensa-
tion

¬

For instance
Suppose you paid a little attention

to somo one else when Lola was pres-
ent

¬

That would bo an entirely now
sensation to her

Ho laughed Of course it would
How could any ouo help You
dont mind my treating you exactly
as a man since you asked for my con-
fidence

¬

on thoso terms
No I know no one can think of

any ono else while sho is by But if
you can make up your mind to pay a
little no a good deal of attention
to say ono of tho Gumpidgo girls
who are really very nico if Lola
would give any one the chanco of see ¬

ing it
You dont seem to like your cousin

very much ho said doubtfully
On the coutraiy I am extremely

fond of Lola but like you Iregrot
her lack of a Borious attachment and
I beliovo honestly that tho only way
to inspire ono in her would bo to put
it plainly to mako her jealous

At the back of his mind lurked a
deep intense astonishment to find
himself thus in confidential conver-
sation

¬

with a woman and that wom ¬

an Miss Helston But ho went on as
though that confidence were tho most
natural thing in the world

Dont think me a conceited fooi
when I say that I dont think it would
bo quito fair to Miss Gumpidgo to do
that

Of course it would not unless you
explained what you wero after But
surely theres some girl among all
the tennis playing sot whom you like
well enough to Ue ablo to trust

Youre the only girl I over trust-
ed

¬

or could trust Then a new look
camo into his oyes and ho said slow-
ly

¬

Would you but I know you
would not I say what im awful lot
of nonsonso wo aro talking

If you thought that you could
play tho part convincingly I dont
know that I should mind sho nuf
swereu gravoiy ahu 11 1 wero
quite quito sure that you cared seri-
ously

¬

for Lola soriouaV enough I
mean for your happiness to depend
upon whether you married her or
not

I caro for her bo much ho said
that nothing in my lifo seems to

havo any value or any interest ex
copt at tho points whore othorthingu
touch her

Vory well Edith Helston nn
swered I know Lola pretty well
and I beliovo that tho man who ap ¬

pears indifferent to her will be tho
nmn she will caro for If you care
to play tho comedy I will help you
play it But you will have to play it
well eho added with rather a sad
laugh ilt will taka a good deal of
acting tovonviuco Lola or any ono
elso that you could look at another
girl while sho was by

I cairlay tho part well onough
ho answered You have seen mo
act and they say I am rather good
at it But after all isnt it rather
too much like tho plots people mako
on tho stage Do you think its any
good

Jus asyou liko sho said
But is it fair to you to givo you

all this trouble ho added hastily
I dont mind tho trouble Bho

said briskly Indeed I shall enjoy
it anur it wont I moan it couldnt

bo considered unfair to mo in the
way you said it would bo to the
Gumpidgo girla bocauso you may
taka my confidence in exchange for
your own sho said it with burning
cheeks but with steady eyes I havo
cared for somo ono else this long
time That is why I am sorry for
you and willing to help you

Her voice had in it tho first soft
note ho hod over hoard there Ho
sprang up and hold put his hand to
holp her to her feet

Thank you ho said for telling
mo that You givo mo back my self
respect Now wb aro on ren ground

frionds comrades who trust oach
other And hoWover it turns out I
shall bless you all jmv lifo for your
help and your goodness

Dont lets be sentimental she
said laughing at any rate when
wo aro by ourselves Bemombor we
shall havo quito onough of playing
that part when other people aro
about

T

John Percival was Bitting on a
stono in tho old quarry making holes
in the soaked ground with tho fer
rulo of his stick and Waiting for
Edith Helston All the glory of Au ¬

gust and September had faded from
tho world washed away by long
days of steady constant rain

Now at the sun sotting tho rain
had ceased but a pall of gray cloud
dropped abovo tho distant hills Tho
sky overhead the ground under foots
everything green the veiy rocks
themselves seemed soaked through
and through

A chill wind was rising and tho
ground was dank and slippery but
Porcivals face was brighter sorener
than it had been on that golden Au ¬

gust afternoon when he met Edith
Helston for tho first time in that
place Ho turned as her footstep an-

nounced
¬

her and went to moot her up
tho narrow path

I asked you to meet mo sho said
hurriedly because I havo got a lot
of things to say to you

Lets sit down ho said See I
brought this plaid to wrap round j

you Tne winu is rising anu tnese
October evonings

Sho shivered acquiescently and he
wrapped tho plaid around her took
his seat at her side and Baid Now

I mado up my mind last week
when I asked you to meot me she
6aid that this comedy of ours ought
not to go on any longer It was a
pieco of folly but I meant it to end
well I was wrong I hoped that it
would movo her And so it has sho
added half to herself

You havo something moro to tell
me

Yes I have I havo this to tell
you that I havo played our comedy
as well as I could Havo I played it
well

You havo played itwondorfully
ho answord

Until last night sho wont on I
hoped it would sucoeed Last night
I saw Lolas real heart and I am glad
that it has failed

It has failed then he asked
gloomily

It succeeded and I havo made it
fail I will toll you how if you liko
if it is not enough for you to know
that Lola novor cared for you that
she is incapable of caring for any
one

No ho said quickly that is not
enough for mo

The rising wind drove a few be-

lated
¬

raindrops against their faces
and the forlorn cry of tho plover
rang drearily over tho moor behind
them

Last night she said Lola came
into my room Sho came to ask my
advice sho said She was in a dif-

ficulty
¬

and this was what tho dif-

ficulty
¬

camo to Young Rogers had
offered to inany her and she liked
liis mills and sholiked his fortune
and sho liked his horses butsho said
she liked you hotter and wouldnt I
givo you up to her because you had
been fond of hor boforoaud sho was
sure you would bo again if I would
only let you Miss Helston had sot
her little teeth togethor hard and
spoko through thorn

That was pleasant for you ho
said gently hut so far it worked as
you wished didnt it

So far sho answered it worked
as I wished Thon sho sard that you
were tho only nersou sho had ever
cared for andt tho only person who
had over left her aftor caring for j

hor
And you what did jrou say
What you or any ono would havo

said I toid ther that you loved her
that you Had only in ado a confidante
of me and that was why we havo
been so much together

And sho
Sho stood malting a hairpin red

hot in the flame of tho candle and
running it through tho wax and
when I told hor dh indeed I plead ¬

ed your cause more warmly than I
could havo pleaded any cause of my
own sho said Then ho does really
care for uie 119 has cared for mo all
the time and I said Yes you had
and thon bho just said Good night
and went away

Yes- -

This morning eho told mo sho
was going to marry young Rogers
she had been mistaken in her feel- -

ings about you and thon I under
Btood hor to tho coro of her miserable
little soul Sho cant caro for any
one but sho cant bear to think thero
is any ono sho knows who doesnt
caro for her As long as shothcught
you wero somebody elses sho wanted

X

you When sho found thntyou wore
hers always had beon kora she
throw you away1 and took that Man ¬

chester cadi I am very sorry it has
all turned out wrong but indeed it
would not havo turned out different ¬

ly oven if I hadnt tried to play prov-
idence

¬

for you
Well ho said its all over I

must bear it Bomehow I suppose
Thank you a thousand times for all
you havo done and havo tried to do
for mo

Sho had risen from tho stono and
was standing beside him as he looked
forlornly out over the misty gray ex ¬

panse of tho valley
I think I will go homo alone she

said I am tired of talking and I
am ashamed of tho whole thing For ¬

get it and dont let us over speak of
it again will you I hopo you wont
bo very unhappy Goodby

Ho stood holding her hand a min ¬

ute longer than sho would havo lot it
rest in his

But we aro still friends arent
wo That wasnt acting

No that wasnt acting Only
dont you see wo have nothing much
left to bo friends about now Good- -

Ho Btood sick at heart seeking
vainly for somo word that should
keep her by him a little longer It
came to him in a swift rush all that
sho had been to him in these last two
months and now as sho said thero
was nothing to bo friends about and
yet could they not bo friends with
no ghost between them no phantom
of his lovo for Lola

She had not taken tho usual path
It seemed sho was in hasto to part
from him for sho had choson the
stoop and difficult way up tho sheer
quarry side a dangerous way as ho
felt suddenly No ho could not let
hor go not go that way Tho quar
ry side rose sharply abovo her B
mado a stop forward and found VLb

words
Edith 1 ho cried come back

como down I

Sho started and turned her head
Her eyes wero half closed They wero
dim with tears which Bhe could not
stay

Take care ho cried and ran to-

ward
¬

her through tho furzo bushes
Thon suddenly neithor never knew
how it happened her feet slipped
and ho saw her falling falling Sho
fell with a sickening thud on tho
wot clay Ho bounded over tho rocks
and bushes and reached her side
She lay quite still with one arm
doubled under her Her hat had fall-

en
¬

off and her head lay on a cushion
of thick mud so that at first ho
thought she was not hurt much not
so veiy much But then he saw that
her faco was perfectly colorless and
that fcrom one corner of her mouth a
drop of bright red blood was slowly
trickling down hor cheek and her
white neck

Then ho cried aloud andflung him ¬

self on the ground beside her Ho
got her in his arms and at the touch
of her Lola his disappointment
everything in the world faded and
ho and sho wero left and sho was
dead Ho would never hear her
speak again never see her eyes
turned his way or see her face light
up at his approach Ho felt that sho
was dead and thon he know sudden-
ly

¬

surely that the light of his life
had gono out with hers

Edith mj-- life my love my
heart como back It is you 1 lovo

But there camo no answer If he
had known his heart but fivo min-
utes

¬

before she would still havo been
his to try for Now thero was noth-
ing

¬

nothing left He kissed her cold
faoo all over Ho felt with a Btrong
sudden rush of hopo if her heart yet
beat Ho could not toll Ho though
not v

Oh my love come backl
Ho knelt beside J hor Her head

drooped back over his ana as ho
clasped her to hinvand called through
tho growing darkness of dospair

Comobuck ray lovo couao back
Onobrown bare hand feobly

raised touched his faco for an in-

stant
¬

and fell again
Edith Edith speak to mo ho

murmured hoarsely sick with tho--

mingling of hopo and despair
Hor lips moved Ho laid his oar to

them and caught tho low faint whis-
per

¬

Goodby my love my dear Noth-
ing

¬

elso matters now Ivnover lovod
anybodjvbut you

Tho snow was thick on tlio ground
and tho bravo sun abovo touched it to
a million diamond points of liit as
tho bride eanio out of church leaning
on hor husbands arm Her soft
white fur trimmed gown swept over
tho crimson carpet laid irotn church
porch to lychgatb WWhon tho car-
riage

¬

doorAhad blut un tho two and
the coachman had- - whipped up tho
white favored horses tho brido
grooms arms wont round tho bride

Mine ho said Mmo own havo
3ou nothing to say to mo

And tho brido laid her palo faco to
his and said 60 softly that but for
tho snow on the ground tho carriage
wheels would uot havo lot him hear

Nothiug elso matters now I nov¬

el loved anybody but you St
Louis Globe Democrat

Pnrt of tho Chicago Gvrctnony
Mrs Jackson Parke Youd never

guess what tho organist played at
tho Simpson Sampson wedding

Mr Parke No what was it
now Long O Lord How Long

Indianapolis Journal

c o
Chesapeake and Ohio
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New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston

And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect May 28 93

From Mt Sterling

East Bound Leaves Mf SeriTng

Atlantic Kinross Xo 22 ilnil 833 a 111

Millnnil iiccom No 20 l io t in
Vecstilmied Kxprc No 21 dlly 722 ji m
MtStoillnf Aceoni Xo23 niv 750 m

WEST BOUND Leaves Mt Sterling

Lexington Accommodation No 7 025 am
l JxmUvillo Express No 1 n2l ftm
Lexington Accommodation No 25 250 p m

tVcstibuled Express No 23 507 p m

Daily except Sunday
raily

Solid vestlbulcdtiains with dining cars No
bus transfers

Through sleepers irom Lexington without
change

G W BAIINEV Dist Pass Agt
Lexington Ky

C Jl ItYAN
Aest Gen Tass Agent

II W FULLER Cincinnati O
Gen Pass Agent

Washington D C

Kentucky Midland Ry

Shortest and quickest between

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT

Only direct lino between

Frankfort Georgetown and Paris
Carlisle Maysvllle Cynthlana

Falmouth and Covington

ASK FOIl TICKETS VIA KY MIDLAND

Trains Run By Central Stauflard Time

TIME TABLE AIltlL 1 ISOi

AM IM IM
TKAINSEAST Nol No 3 No 7

Lv Knuikfoit A
Lv Summit
L Elkhoni
Lv Switzcr
Lv Staining Ground
Lv Duvnll
Lv Johnson
Lv Georgetown 1J

LvCS Depot
Lv Nowtown
Lv Centrvillo
Lv Elizabeth
Ar laris C

Tit AINS No No No

Lv Iaiia C
Ar Elizabeth
Arr Centres illo
Ar Newtown- -

Ar C S Depot
Ar Georgetown II
Ar Johnson
Ar
Ar Stamping Ground
Ar Switzor
ArElkliorn
Ar Summit
Ar Ftankfoit A

7 00 4 20
7 00 4 20
7 11 4 32
7 18 4 40
7 28 4 51
7 31 4 58
7 40 5 04
7 40 5 12
7 55 6 20
8 OS 5 31
8 10 6 37
8 20 5 41
8 30 5 65

I AM IM AMI P8I

WEST 2 Nol2

Duvnll

II 05 5 00
9 15 0 15
II 20 0 10
II 2S 0 27
0 40 0 41

10 37 0 45 47
11 47 0 51 8 00
11 53 tl 57 8 10
11 00 7 08 8 30
11 10 7 13 8 50
11 17 7 20 9 05
11 23 7 20 II 15
11 30 35 25

A connects v ith L N
U connects with Q C and L S
C connects with K 0

1 00
1 10
1 25
1 40
2 0
2 10

2 20
2 35
3 00
3 20
3 35
3 40
4 01

4 8

7

7

4 40
4 55
6 05
6 31
5 50

SUNDAyTKAINS

Ie Finnkfoit 000 a in Arr Gcnigctoun
1000 am Lc Geoigetonu 1037 An Fimkfoitll3jpm

Tho Kentucky Midland Hail wav and connec-
tions

¬

form tho cheapest and slioitest louto to
all points not th south and west

For fin thcr infoimatloii apply to their agents
C D IJEHCAW E 11 WEITEU

Gen 1ass Agt Jlty Ticket Agt
GEO 11 HAKIUE Gen Supt

Woods Pbosphodine

THE GKEAT ENOLISH ItEMEDV

Before and After

Promptly and pcrmnn
ently cuies nil foims of
Nei vous enknesisEmis
sions and bpcrmatou lieu
ImpntciH- - and all clluctf
of AbiibO or Ecenes
llcen prubtillHtd oxer S5

jeats in houxanils nf
cases is tho oulj ltelia
blo and Honest Mcdinon

known Ask diugglst fm Woods Ihoiphodino
if liooiTeiSHomo Moitlikv d mediciiat in plicu of
this Imo his dishonest stoie include pnee in
letter and wo ill tend by ictimi mail Piice
one packagofl8i 5 One ull pleat e i will
ciue Phainplct in plain sealed cmclopc two
stamps Address

Mjr Sohl in Mt Stetllng by Kennedy Itios
UC Llo d W S Lloj d Tin Hon G Julnm and
druggist 5 crvwleio

T G JULIAK
COltNElt DllUG STOKE

School Books

And other

Supplies

No Fancy Prices

Paints and Oils

Fine Tobaccoes

SHOES
TO OISIDEIS- -

BEST STOCK JiXD ANY STYLE
DESIKED

llcst Calf peged to fit the foot 4 CO

Best Calf hand sowed b jo
Uest Cordarau hand sewed j oo
llcst Calf lloot peged

m 7 00
llcst Calf boot sen ed 00

These a ooio aro first class inevery respect ana a lit Is guaran ¬
teed

Leaf her PKESEItVER of my own make
properly used on shoes will wear
m icIi loner I O and 25c per box

O EORGE SEISENGER
South Mnyi illo Street

2It Otorltnar sront iaclcy
SXKvBSBSBSiVsXVsarsMVsB

J WNIGKERSON
CONTEACTOR

AND
BUILDER

OFFICE AT
201 Richmond Street

Call on him and secure oUtmato

Louisville Nashville

R R

KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIV

Schedule In effect Jan 28 1 894

SouthLound 8 NoDaily

Lvo Cincinnati 8 11 a m 7 55pmLo Co lngton 8 1 a m 8 03pm
Lvo I nlmouth 9 4 a ra 0
Lvo Cynthiana 10 43 a m
An-- Pans 11 J8 a m 10 15pm
Ait Lexington 12 10 m 10 S5pm

L rls- - 11 25 a m 10 25 pmArr J inchcstcrl2 10 m 10 55 tun
l ic8tcrl2 35 pm 10 5 pmArr Richmond 1 80 p m 11 43 pm

frtoHichiiiond 1 25pm 11 41pmLolluici 1 so pm 12 07 amArr Li ingston 2 65 p m 1 05 ama e Ih ingston 3 10 p m 1 25 amLc London 3 62 p in 2 17 amAlr 4 28 pm 2 5 amLie Coibin - - 4 85 p m s 10 amLvo Ilnibouivillo 5 20 p m i 62 am
Vi1010 00 1 m 4 80 n

Lvo Middlohorough 0 40 p m 5 05 amAir GapO 55 p m 5 25 amAir Hairogato 7 00 p 111 5 30 am
ArKnoxvillo 8 00 am

tvo MVn 4 45 1 m s 10nm
Lvo W illiamsbuig 6 60 p m 3 50 am
ArrJcllleo 0 so p m 4 25 am

Lvo Richmond 1 60 p
Lvo Iancastei 4 45 p m
AirStanfoul 5 20 11 m

Noith llouud

Lvo Stanford
Lvo Lancaster
Arr Hiclunond

Lvo Jelllco
LoVilliaVbg- -
Air Coibin
An llanogate

No 2
Dally

LveCumTd Gap
Lo Middlesboiough
Lvo Plum Illo
ao llaibnille

Air Coibin
Lvo Coibin
Lve London
An Ln ingston

Lvo
Lo
Air
Lo
Air
Lvo
Arr
Lfc
Lo
Lvo
Lo

Ih ingston
lleica
Richmond
Richmond
Winchester
Winchester
Pans
Ioiiigton
Pans
Cynthlana
Falmouth
CoUngton
Cincinnati

Noith lioiind

South

Nol No
AccnvExpress Fast Lino Daily

Dailv Ex Sun

08jim
60um

Cumbeil11

Ejiesa

as
03

o

3

05 am
55 am
00 am
3D am
00 am
52 am
21 11

Jl am
i

30 am

D
Ex

7 00 am
7 50 am

10 15 am

7 00 am
7 4U am
H 50 am
7 18 am

7 2Jnm
7 40 am
8 19ara
I 00 am
0 45 am
9 50 am

10 23 am
11 15 am

11 SO am
12 28 pin
12 66 pm
2 so pin
3 20 Jim
a 28 pm
4 01 pm
3 85 pm
4 15 pm
4 411 pm
6 sii pm
0 42 pm
0 50 nm

MAYSVILLE BRANCH

AO 2
Daily

Ex Sun

Le Cincinnati
Iav Coiugton
Le Lexington 7 00am

K1 7 m
An- Millcmbiug 8 OS a m
An ft 97 n m

hA ir lohnson ll 11 n
AirMavsvlllo 9 50 a m

Hound
o 9

pally
CX1U1

Ie Mnjsvllle 5 42am
Lo lolnit011 0 20 a inLe Cailisle 7 01 am
Lo Millersbiug 7 22 a la
An- - Palis 7 45 am
Air Lexington 8 35 am
An Covington 10 Slam
An Cincinnati 10 SO am

8 05pm
3 11pm
4 17pm
5 16pm
5 47pm
6 87pm

0 20pm
6 55pnt
7 oopm
7 COpa

NoO No 4
ally Doll

nihh
m

11 10pm
11 8pm
12 20nnj
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